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•HEN y Theodore Roosevelt, 
twenty-sixth president of 

$ the United States, reached 
"*f Chicago last June .to Wage 

ft light for the Republican nomination 
as a third term candidate for the high
est office in the land he was asked 
how he felt. "Like a three-year-old 
bull moose," was his reply. The Inci
dent waSB responsible for the popular, 
designation of the new national Pro
gressiva party and the adoption of a 
moose bead as the third party's em
blem. } The moose head is situated 
within a black square, the latter con
veying the idea of the Roosevelt 
"square deal" slogan. 

The Progressive party had to have 
A catch paro, and "bull moose" sound
ed good to the colonel'and bis follow-
I.It was typically Kooseveltian. 

> was true of the colonel's 
(tat aanonncament that he would be 

al tag the nomination when 
Iweedelmed, "My hat's in the ring." 
X®o It was the colonel's hat, and 

.t la why the phrase waa taken up, 
tha eolobal'a hata have been made 

?£& frtwt of the party itself? Will 
I ilTe .and flourish1? That It la strong 

tot, |U> . Infant Its enemies acknowl
edge But ahouid Its standard bearer 
•Appoint those who expect him to 
mrpKlm: the country on election day 
/Will Qp political .organisation of his 

continue on? It has yet to be 
ieat -at a. national election, 

knowa bow It will rank with 
parttea wbeti the votes are 
But there is a feeling among 

£H» know something about the 
*•1 political pulae that it la 
*rttt possibilities. 

1CAL •TAQBCRAPT 
lye party came Into, cx-

i with a great hurrah. It drew 
of Influences with 

W'jpQllttfal leaders reckon, and Its 
plana were laid with much 
It waa a clever stroke to 

Ilrain W. Johnson of California, 
»ren governors who fornml-
Jon Boosevelt to ©inter the 
race when Roosevelt seern-
Jttttlng.> The Johnson nt-

because the Progressive 
^convinced of his 

».-ltt'i8i#'.w«8t. It wns a practical 
psra were 
klfjtafcst 
uMitfoSl^c F,jt^itksSl (Scheming that decld* 
, £hoUld$<leVote ,the greater 

oratorical energies to the 
sevelt should twir 
' spreading the! doc-
party.^ v. , 
declarotloQ In, favor 

>• %« a&othercar-
;#lfe|W»£ «i>lrlt and 
>•£ .a clianWi" when 

Ijtfvrej'd.iefc butsidiR 
W'.Ta'ft. ha*l come 
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Roosevelt. Johnson and Perkins picture* copyright by American Press Association. 
Adams arid Davis pictures photo by American Press Association. 

1.—Theodore Roosevelt. 2.—Miss Jane Addams. 3.—Hiram W. Johnson L 
4.-—Oscar K. Davis. 5.—Joseph M. Dixon. 6.—George W. Perkins. 

claim to public attention is liis < undi 
dacy for a third term as president as 
bend of a new party, always has been 
"doing something" since he began his 
extraordinary and uninterruptedly busy 
career. Even wlieu he goes In for 
relnxatiou he chooses the strenuous 
sports. No croquet for the colonel. 
But give him a gun and let him go out 
in quest of big game! Then ho is hap
py. His African hunt right after he re-' 
linquished the White House chair to 
Taft was one of the most spectacular 
performances of any man in public life 
in history. 

The colonel will be fifty-four years 
old Oct 27, but nobody thinks of him 
aS "getting along in years." Fifty-
four is not young, nor is it old. but 
to see the colonel In a campaign one 

. would say that he still is a young man 
full of enthufjinsni and physically at 

.'his best. His first dip into politics 
was as a New York assemblyman, 
when he was elected to the legislature 
for the term 18S2-4. Then he was a 
delegate to the Republican national 
convention in 18S4, after which he liv
ed on a North Dakota ranch. Return
ing to New York in 1S8C, he was a 
mayoralty candidate.' Then he was 
successively a United States civil serv
ice commissioner, president of the New 
York police board, assistant secretary 
of the navy, colonel In the Spanish-
American war, governor of New York, 
vice president of the United States, 
becoming president u]>on the death of 
William McKlnley, Sept. 14;; 1901, and 
elected president Nov. 8. 1004. 

Hiram :W. Johnson, elected governor 
of California for the term January, 

to I x;  mentioned as vice president in 1 
candidate.  

WOMEN IN THE CAMPAIGN iim 

The bull  moose leaders followed up 
their chief 's  pronouncement for wom
an suffrage with the statement that 
women affil iated with the Progressives 
would have a large say in the organi
zation of the now party.  In fact,  Wil
l iam II.  ITolchkiss,  one of the Progres
sives'  big guns, went so far as to an
nounce, "We are going to flgli t  for 
equal suffrage, and we want the wom
en to tight shoulder to shoulder with 
us,".  

Amon# the best known women 
whose support is  being given to the 
campaign are.  Jane Addams, the settle
ment worker and head of Hull  House. 
Chicago: Miss Alice Carpenter of 
Brookline, Mass. ,  who was a delegate 
to the Progressive convention and now 
is a member of the New York state ex
ecutive committee,  and Miss Maud Ma-
lone, the suffrage advocate.  Miss Car
penter 's  particular work has been to 
organize women enlisted under Use 
Roosevelt  banner.  She was recom
mended to the bull  moose movement 
by Miss Frances Keller,  wlm was an 
alternate to the.  Progressive conven
tion. 

When Miss Majone. wlio in mio bit
terly assailed Colonel Roosevelt  at  a 
public meeting, went into (lie present 
campaign she said: "From now until  
election day we shall  beat up the, coun
try for Itoosevelt  and woman suffrage 
because now we have (he chance of a 
l ifetime..  ii(Vt only to do polit ical work 
for woman suffrage, but also (o break 

1911-January, 1915, stands well with down the Chinese exclusion policy of 
his constituents. Wheu the vice presi
dential nominee of the Progressive tick
et returned home from the Chicago 
convention of the new party he was 
acclaimed by n large and wlkliy en
thusiastic contingent, of Californlans rts 
the logical Candidate of the Progressive 
party for president four years hence.:; 

the Republican and 1 •eniocratlc parties 
toward women." V. "' ^4 v 

PERKINS AND DIXON 
George Wnlliridge Perkins, the New 

York financier and personal friend of 
Itoosevelt, is one of the most valuable 
acquisitions to the hull moose party. 
He is chairman of the/executive com-
inittee. Attacks concerning, his "car-
jiorrition connections brought the 
prompt assurance, that-he-would with-

beon "heard from" governor of tins j draw, from active participation In the 
Golden Gate state. In fact, he has been j affoirs of the Steel-corporation and 
called the "big <*U«k" governor. W«*' otlier big conceiiis. J Acedrdiug to Mr 

JOHNSON 
Johnson, too. 

ALSO STRENUOUS 
is strenuous. He iia* 

believed he saw a chance to offer many 1 

reform# when lie took hold of the gu-
bernatorlttl office, and be set about the 
task with gusto .a ud resolve. Born at 
Sacramento Scpt., 2. lSWi. the son- of 
G rove I<. J oh usitn.y former repi«.>aetjta-
tivc ih congrcss. ,Hii-ain In due time 
went to the State University of Cali
fornia, pitched oultlifc college team aud 
edited the college piiper. He was a 
full fledged la wye? upon attaining his 
niajorlty. . As. u Vcrlniliiat.. lawyer in 
^un Francisco he JUeljtecl to s^nd Abc, 

fttuef to jail'7- " 
fv, >Vhen flny; urged ffiu for governor 
'j(w Reclined ,to c^nalder.v.tlte' nomibu-
tion- lie dotSbted that lie co«ld win 

l l # '  '  "  '  

•?he Oba ban^ca bts mind he eunde a vlcto-
i .'jMiMtMAlim iMAmnt^itklA <n ' 

*nrr; 

Hotchkiss. Perkins is really an ad
vanced Socialist and intends, to spend 
the remainder of his life and much of 
his wealth in the cause of general hu
man betterment. Perkins' executive 
ability In business has been utilized in 
politics, he having bad a free rein iu 
the Progressive organization work. -

Joseph Moore Dixon. United States 
senator from Montana, elected for the 
term 1907-13, is another of the bull 
uioese high Mgbfs. Dixon, who with 
former Senator William Flinn of pjttsi 
hurgb. took such n prominent part in 
tl» battle for Roosevelt at Chicago, is 
clialrman of tbe Prqjeresalve national 

by prbfes-; Inil ' - - lw - V'ah«1. m. ..-.'71 : S}Pf» And waa born In North Carolina 
losing campaign. But when July 31. 1807. ' - ? i 

Oscar King Darla. aecfetitry of the 
national committee, is a newspaper 
man and was born in New York state 
J«n. 13.1SOO. 

Bow Gaa* Back to Remotest 
Timei—Uced by Ichmaal,  j 

The use of the bow may lie traced to j  
the remotest antiquity.  The first  no-! 
rice which we find of i t  is  In Genesis ! 
xxl,  where it  is  said that lsluuael = 
became an archer.  I t  was introduced j 
into Kugland iu the reign of Kgbert I 
the Saxon, but was not used us a mar- •' 
tbi l  weapon ti l!  the reign of Hdward I.  
The period at  which the long bow at- '  
lained its meridian fame may be fixed : 
in the reign of Henry V..  whose arch- ; 
ers ih 'stroyed (hi* \vhole Frem-U envai- '  
r .v.  clothed iu conqilete steel,  with their 
yard long arrows. At the battle of 
Flodden field also the Kuglish archers . 
made sad luivoe. Shooting with the 
bow was an extremely fashionable! 
amusement in the reign of l leiir .v 
VIII. .  and Ilolinshed reports that the 
prince shot as well  as any of his guard. 
After the siege of Devizes in the civil  
wars,  1047. the bow as a military weap
on was entirely laid aside. Archery 
derives i ts name fro In the bow being, 
wheu drawn, in the shape of an arch. 

The Character of a Happy Life.  
How happy Is  l ie  born or  taught  .irK'-v-v 

That scrveth not  another 's  wil l .  
Whose ar inor  Is  hts  hon«st  thought  -.  i f : .  

And simple t ruth hts  utmost  ski l l ;  ! '  

Whose passions not  his  masters  are;  
Whose soul  is  s i  111 prepan <1 for  death.  

Untied unto the world by cars  
Of publ ic  fame or  pr ivate  breath;  

AVlio envies  none that  chance doth raise  
Nor vice;  hath ever  understood j 

How deepest ,  wounds are  elven by praise .  I 
Nor  rules  of  s ta te ,  but  rules  of  good;  I 

! 

Who hath his  l i fe  f rom rumors  freed;  
Whose conscience is  his  s t rong retreat ;  

Whose s ta te  can nei ther  f la t terers  feed 
Nor luin make oppressors  great ;  r  ;  

Who God doth la te  and ear ly  pray 
More of  his  grace than gif ts  lo  lend 

And enter ta ins  the harmless  day 
With a  rel igious book or  f r iend:  

This  man Is  f reed from servi le  bonds 
Of hope to  raise  or  fear  to  fal l ,  

I .ord of  himself ,  though not  of  lands,  
And,  having nothing,  yet  hath al l .  

—Sir  Henry Wutton.  

• 
iMA. Biggest Bull Moose Head. 
The biggest.  Dull  moose head in the 

world,  not excepting the collection re
cently,  gathered in Chicago, is  in the ' 
possession of John l \  Bible of Hop- ! 
kiusvillc.  Ky. The moose weighed , 
2,3o0 pounds and stood seven feet and 
a half high. Official  sporting records 
show this is the largest head iu pivser- . 
valion. : 

Grist From the Sport Mill 
By STADIUM 
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Fred (. '"larke, manager of the I ' i t ts-
iiurgh Xatiiuials,  tells a story of the 
time Hill  I lastmer.  the first  baseman, 
was handed his release by the Louis
ville dub. I ' . i l l  was very popular,  and 
when he was turned loose he conceiv
ed the idea of strutting across the lot 
with his baggage. Accordingly he 
took up his big valise and walUed from 
the liehl In front of the crowd. The 
fans cheered their departing favorite,  
sang out goodbys, wished him good 
luck and all  that sort  of thing. Ilast
mer had made such a hit  that he de
cided to repeal the stunt the next day. 
Tills t ime, however,  he was accorded 
one of the liveliest  ronsrings imagina
ble.  ITe made it  his farewell  appear
ance in earnest.  

The news that A. F.  Wilding has 
decided to retire was heard with much 
regret in lawn tennis circles.  He 
showed much of his old t ime bril l iancy 
when winning the All Knglaml cham
pionship at;  Wimbledon recently,  and 
he is by no moans a spent force, l ie 
evidently thinks i t  nicer to retire with 
his honors thick upon him, and no one 
can blame him. The Xew Zealauder 
did bril l iant things when at  Cam
bridge. and he has won honors pretty 
well  all  over the world,  aud the young
er generation will  have something to 
do to equal his record. 

Kenneth was discussing the cricket 
team of which he was a member and 
said to the girl :  

"You know young Barker? Well,  
he's going to be our best man before 
long." 

"Oh, Kenneth." she cried, "what a 
nice way to propose to me!"—London 
Opinion. 

lenge to fight Ad Woignst for the light
weight t i t le.  

.KUbane is confident that he can de
feat the "Michigan wildcat" and points 
to  "dope" '  t o  show tha t  he  has  an  t ' X -

cellent chance to win from Wolgast.  
On Sept.  of last  year lie knocked out 
Joe Iiivers,  the Los Angeles t ighter,  in 
sixteen rounds. He defeated Abo At-
toll  in twenty rounds last  l 'chrnary. 

Kiibane says that owing to the pe
culiar ending of (l ie Independence day 
battle between Wolgast and Kivors lie 
believes his bout with the Mexican 
was a cleaner victory than that of 

^gasg^ 
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. .  -A.. . , ,! . , : . .  Forecast.  
There are  points  f rom which we can com

mand our  l i fe  
When the soul  sweeps the future  l ike a  

glass  
And coming things,  ful l  f re ighted with 

our  fate ,  .  
Jut  out  dark on the off ing of  the  mind,  ' . r  

< •> —Bailey.  
lS[i — 

"Young married people." says a Chi
nese proverb, "should have their house 
built  round so discontent can find no 
corner in i t ." 

The Duke of Westminster has not 
spared expense in his effort  to acquire 
a suitable stud of polo ponies,  t in1  first ,  
step toward another effort  to win back 
the American polo cup. There is no 
definite news as to the makeup of the 
team which will  cross the Atlantic on 
a cup lift ing expedition. V S. Ruck-
master and F. M. Freake will  consti
tute the middle OL the team, and the 
former will  l ie captain.  I t  is  hoped 
that Captain Leslie Cheapo will  be No. 
1 and that Captain Hardress Lloyd 
wliibeback. Captains IU;son and Hell-
vill i* are also mentioned, so polo ex
perts will  be able to judge for them
selves how strong the challengers 
will  be.  

< .«< - '7 

Johnny Kiibane. champion feather
weight of t l ie world,  is going after 
heavier game and is out with a chal-

I 'hutu b.v American Press  Associat ion.  
Johnny Kiibane and His Favorite 

Chum. 

Wolgast.  Kiibane figures that his vic
tory over Attell  is  more creditable 
than the showing Wolgast made in his 
l ion; with the former featherweight 
champion, which, although it  was a no 
decision contest,  was called a draw by 
the scribes.  

Kiibane is of the opinion that there 
are no more feathyrweights in sight 

i for him to conquer and that he is en-
I t i t led to a match with Wolgast.  He 
states that,  he is will ing to meet the 
"Michigan wildcat" on any reasonable 
terms and will  make a side bet on t.h* 

' match. 

In d Spirit§o f "Raillery 
He Understood. 

The young man wanted an under
standing before be proposed. : :  

"Can you wasli  dishes?" he asked. 
"Oh. yes." said the girl .  "Can you 

wipe "etu?" 
He didn't  propose. '-•Louisville Cou

rier-Journal.  

Doubtful Compliment.  
General I 'unston tells a story of a 

soldier in the Philippines who was 
nursed through the rice fever.  On his 
recovery lie thanked, his nurse like this;  

"Thank you very much, ma'am, for 
yer kindness.  I shan't  never forgit  if .  
If  ever there was a fallen angel you're 
one."—Metropolitan Magazine. ; 

What's In a Name? 
"Why do you call  this new tire o 

yours the Mexican?" asked Slather: ,  j 
" is  i t  made of Mexican rubber?" "Oh, |  
no!" said the inventor.  "1 call  i t  that |  
because it  is  capable of innumerable 
revolutions without wearing out."— 
J tidge. 

A Gentle Hint. 

Evidence of Polite Contempt.  ;  ; i  

"I 'a.  why do you always insist  oil  my 
singing wlt.eu Mr. Spoozleton comes 
here?" 

"Well.  I don't  l ike that fellow, and 
yet 1 hale to come -right out and tell  
him to go."—London Tit-Hits.  

• " ; ,.f 'x 
Sounded Like That.  

"So your oldest boy has joined a 
glee club?" "Yes." "What caused 
li iui  to take that step?" "1 don't  
know. Hut.  judging by sound. I sus
pect i t  must have liven melancholia.  
—Washington Star.  " s >" "  ^  

. ,  .  . . . . .  Yfyi'" > «  

VH Watered Stock. 

Butts —My tinauces have about 
reached the point of saturation. 

Nntts—lteached the point of what? 
Butts—The point where something 

Will have to be soaked. 

Describing a Trip. 
-Been away?" 
'•Yep." 
"Muoh of a trip?" 
•'I should say so; forty-two post-

ciirds."—Lonisville Courier-Journal. 

So All 'M«n ArSe Not Alik#^ 
Mn. Flubdub—My husband goes out 

•very evening for a little coustitu 
tlonal. Does yours? 

Mrs. OUHdfep— No: my husband al-
ways keeps It in the hoi^—Puck .: 

" &;• 

Money on Account. 
A woman went into one of the bank-

in rrcHlonia,  Kan.,  and said to il l* 
cashier:  

"I  should like to open an account at  
this bank, if  you please." 

We shall  be glad to accoiumodaiw 
you. madam. What amount do you 
wish to deposit  ?" 

"<>h. hut I menu a charge account 
such as I have at t lu .  dry goods store." 
—Fredonia (Kan.i  Herald'  

I 'atieut—Say. doctor ,  do you think 
a sudden fright would bring on a re
lapse? 

I >octor— Most cefta inly.  
Patient-Then please bear that in 

mind wheu making out your bill .  

Choice of Bait .  '- i#.  
First  Suffragette--if  we want to get 

Ihe young girls interested in our meet
ings we must have something to at
tract them. 

Second Suffragette—Which would i t  
better be—refreshments or men?— Life.  

Perfectly Natural. 
Judge—You say the man died a nat

ural death? Witness—Yes, your hon
or. "But I thought he was shot." 
"So lie was. judge, but he was prac
ticing on the trombone at the time."— 
Yonkers Statesman. 

Th» Three Won'ts. 
"There arc three things 1 would not 

do if 1 were rich ?" yiv 
"What?" d ' 
"Work, wind the alarm eloock and 

grow side whiskers."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Tried. 
"1 suppose you have tried motoring, 

judge?" he asked. "No. I have not." 
replied the judge, "but I've tried a lot 
of people who have."—Yonkers States
man. 

' Two Minds. 
Gabbleton—Edison declares that four 

hours' sleep per night is enough for 
any num. Kidder—By .love, that is ex
actly what my baby tUiuk»!-Judg» 

• '  Chsap. • 
"She's the cheapest woman I know 

of." 
"Why do you say I hat?". '  
"Tile  other  clay we got  on a  ear  to

gether .  and i  ins is ted on paying ni .s  
own fa  i .  and she le t  nie ."-Cii icag ' i .  
Kecord-1 lerald.  • .  1  

. . _ . -J.:.-' / 
v Stuck. 

"Mid yon mail  my letter surAii 's  
morning?" .  ;  . ,  

"Yes; dear." 
"Then how did it  gel out of ihe mail- ,  

and make its way back on the library 
I able?"- Baltimore A nierica n 

Got the Hook. 

y 

11 
7. "  }  
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rmt 
'Gndsby hadn't been married twe 

days before his wife turned her bad 
on him."' 

"How many hooks did it have?" 

, Yi • * - , ' „ . 

' "Hf "j - • t1 h , j  """• 
-  -

Not Always Workable. 
Bix—I always go by the motto. "If 

you'd have a ^thing„ done well, do It 
yourself."' ' 

Dix—Yes."'b'ljtf" suppose you want a 
hair cut?—Boston Transcript. 

V# /J&t x 1 
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jr. ri 
Doesn't Know. 

'I see that a judge has decided thai 
a man needn't give all his pay to hit 

h -

wife. 
"He doesn't know my wife."—Detroit 

Frte Press. 
•»V • . -

As Every Woman Knows. 
A, wife's hardest task is to convince 

her husband that everything Isn't an 
Mub traj-.—Judge's Lilt"***. 
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